
Laeni'Slw, leci t'mselvcs'clcc'pl in'
te rested. '

: i v. .' ..t . :
' ' Public opinion is,, .that Ibo Postmaster

'General waa in uenced by some other per-

son to do this unjustifiable act, and I think

It due to tlie Hon." Jame Graham that he

should know that he is suspected. I would

hopo fox the sake of that gentleman, and

the honorable District he represents, that

he has not sold his political standing at no

low a price. It is believed this matter did

not originate in the Post Office Department,
but it was carried into effect there. How.

ever innocent some of the party may have

been in the outset, their; subsequent acta

ill show they are also guilty, .In conclu.

.sion, I would say if the Postmaster Gener
ral has been duped, let him see to it. ,

' Vou will plcaso give this a place in your
1ichly respectable papcrC. Yours, respect,
fully, - VM. COLEMAN.

Foi the Messenger.'' ; ,

I hoped ere this to see some one come

forward throuch vour columns, taking up

. be subject of the present distress of the

country, who, perchance, might have more,

timo andwrtmnlyjmo
"presiTt. It Is a gloomy theme, and uncon.

jenial to my feelings. I intended to havo

tad tables prepared of the sale of real and

personal estate, and the prices, ' that all

might 'see more plainly the true force of the

pecuniary tornado which is sweeping over

us. But it is in vain l It is hopeless, I

fear to hono for relief from the only source
suited to tho exigency, of the times . I still

hope, however, that some one whose pen
can command more attention and respect
than my crude effusions, will take it upwind
make such a picture as will startles those "at
ease in their possessions." KNOBS.

For tho " Messenger."
I see some new advertisements of com.

mission merchants at Hamburg. How docs
it happen that nono of them specify their
.rates of commission, or inform U3 of the
rates of charging freight from Charleston
nnd elsewhere t They are profuse of their

fromises of diligence, dnspatch, &c. which
doubt they will fulfil, but why don't

they tell us what they will chargo t VV by ?

A MERCHANT
r We are authorised- - by men

- chant to say that the rates at which
commission business is transacted there are
uniform, and that there is, as he thinks, no

need of advertising. We would advise "A
Merchant" to try Mr. II. Urquhart or Mr.

G. Walker, and wo havs no doiabt but that
his business will be well done, and the

charges fair. Eds. Mess.
'

Ediloraoflha National Intelligencer f-
-.

As one of your subscribers, I take the
liberty," in this public manner of uttering
my complaints against the manner in which
the public mail is carried, supposing my

. grievance is attributable to that cause en.
ti rely, I havo been recicving your tri-

weekly paper one year, and until lately it
med-ith--tWo-

ble punctuality. ButH"

since the 18th rebruary last 1 have receiv-i:- A

but Mo number. How does It happen T

Are the papers destroyed ? Mislaid by
carelessness 1 Or to what is it to be attri-
buted 1 Will I never get them so that I
will be able to read up with the public pro-
ceedings T I suppose not, unless you for-war- d

me anew from that time7 for which I
will cheerfully pay you, and which you are
herebyrequested to do.' It is on intolera.

; ble grievflncoTWhcn there is aTaiTuro of
tho mails ajta nyg!yen tune , are jwe e

it for granted that all our papers are de.
etroyod, or does some postmaster amuse

--Wmsclf wrdrthaseWhand'TiWTtdnneltl
mail, and being too lazy to re-wra- p and
forward they are disposed of as useless,
Xou perceive that I take it, for granted that

you regularly forward, of which I have no
doubt. I wonder if all your subscribers
havo suncrcd as much as your only one at

"
-I- vyjv.-U

Query. How much would the Govern- -

tnent loose every year, provided collection
lot postago n papers which never arrive,
through the fault of the mail, could not be
enforced T --And, can u be T ;Tho Satur
day Courier (Philadelphia) arrives when the
mail docs, but the Intelligencer does not,

Towards tho close of yesterday's sitting
two Messages were transmitted by tho Pr&
sident of the United States to Congress,
both of which are of more than ordinary
consequence. The reader will find them
at largo in tho reporUif the proceedings of
tho Mouse ot Representatives.

The ono which announces to Congress
"the appearance of a second edition of the
McLood case invites that attention from the
Legislative Department of tho General Go.
"vcrnmcnt which it has promptly received
from the Executive. An impression very
generally prevails, we understand, that the
production of this Mr. McLeod No. 2, is
"the result of anscheme on the part of some
of the self-style-

d patriots on the Northern
frontior, the intention of which is, if possi.
ble, to yet embroil this Government with
that of 3reat Britain on that question,
though thcy now know, and every body
knows, 'that Great Britain has avowed as a
national act fhe destruction of the Caroline,
and of course absolved the individuals con-
cerned ia it from personal responsibility for
it except to their own Government The
whole of the affair of tho Caroline is in the
course of amicable discussion between this
Government and Great Britain, andno;
man who is not an enemy to tho public
peace wou!J,after what has already passed,
endeavor to raise, a now issue upon that
matter.

" With regard to the slate of tho Treasury,
rumor of the .recent falling off of revenue
under tho reduced and still decreasing du-ti-

es

had in some decree prepared us for it
We need hardly say that the certainty of
we fact furnishes a motive, which will pro.
bably be influential, for more expeditious
action by Congress on the subject of the
Ways and Means, than, judging from the
progress of business for the last three or
four weeks, plight otherwise have been ex1
pected.T-iN- at Intewgenetr, March 9.

, tjxitt from Eorope
:- liavana paper to the 24th ult, have been
received at New Orleans, by the steam.
packet Alabama, which contain a few items
of intelligence from Europei'io 'flri) 26th
January, brought out by the steamer ,Me.
dusa, which arrived at Havana on the 19th
ult. in twenty-on- e days from Southampton.

The baptism of tho youon' Prince of
Wales was celebrated on the 25th January
at London, with regal pomp and ceremony.
Besides tho vast array o'f English nobility,
tho King of Persia and Prince . Ferdinand
of Saxe Uoburz wero present I ne-cer-

mony took place at Waterloo gallery, Win.
sor Castle. The Archbishop of Canter,
bury received the names of lite Prince (Al.
bort Edward) from the King of Persia, and
the Bishop of London assisted tho venera-
ble prelate in the performance of the rite.
The rejoicing and festival were kept up till
a late hour of the night " "'"

. A London paper mentions having receiv.
ed from its Constantinople correspondent,
by the way of Vienna, a letter stating that
at an audience given to M. do Bourguenay,
the Sultan congratulated the French Envoy
on ttoslmguXshed DrAJaJteiLby-Jjance- .
TiftEe settlement of the Eastern question.

It U stated on the authority of a Paris pa.
per, says the London .Morning Post; that
the Prince do Joinvillo has been promoted
to tho rank of Rcar.Admiral. Nat. Int.

From Florida.
A letter dated at Pilatka on tho 4th inst.,

" 'says: .

" Maj. Plympton succeeded on the 27th
ult. iq capturing Short Grass and his party
consisting of someeven or eight in all.

They have brought to Pilatka in the United
States Steamer Newbero. There is some
good ground for hoping and believing that
Major Balknap will succeed in inducing As.

8yn-nocis- '8 party to come in. This tribe
consists of abtut 100, of whom some 20 or
25 are warriors.
- " Some three or four persons, women
and children, were killed west of tho Su.
wannee a few days since, somo of them
with arrows. The party of Indians con.
sisted of 6cven persons. Troops and citi
zens are out in all directions inpursujt

" Colonel Worth arrived here yesterday,
ttccbmpaniedoy his staff." Nat. it.

From the Tallahassee Floridian.

Littlc River, E. F. 28lh Feb.
Hi Excellency R. K. Call.

Sir It is with feeling" of the deepest regrot
that I em compelled to inform you of one of the
most barbarous acts of Indian depredations. On
Thursday last, at noon, seven or eight 'Indians
were discovered in half to three quarters of a mile
of my bouse, making towards a neighboring house.
I imiicdratcly"scnt a runner to that house to ap
prise them, and through the neighborhood for tho
same purpose; but before the news could --reach
around, a Mr. Richard Tullis' family, about two
miles from me, (he being absent on business,) ten
victims to their barbarity, in the following dis-

tressing manner. The lady, Mrs. T. was shut
dead ; a young lady who wr , staying there, at-

tempted to run off With Mrs. Ts. infant, two
.i fi L r. i T l :nu oiu, put was run uier uj in uiuian, oyct- - i

taken, knocked down with the limb of a tree, I

anl stabbed under each arm, (or nearly so.) to
Ihcholtaw-sh- e is yot alive j little gfrty& years
old was shot with an arrow in the back, the barb
or spike, made of iron, severing off part of the
bono, and lodging under a rib ; she died last night;
a littlo boy, six years old, was shot with an arrow
in the back, near tho bone, and came out near the
naval ; he is yet alive ; the next oldest was killed
dead with an arrow ; and tho next oldest, a boy,
was shot through the body and died on Friday
night' AU of the children were shot, and the
arrows left in them, except the infant, which was
not interrupted. The house was stripped, and the
Indiana made tneir escape. I pursued them the
next day.with twenty --four men, but did not over,
take them till they had crossed the Suwannee,
and on tho opposite- - bank they-wer- e discovered,
but out of gun shot, and no possibility of crossing
the river. Thus we were disappointed or revenge
The etcaui-boo- t lhat came aXltr lhatroops-a- t Fort
Macomb, as I am told, on its return, discovered,
or the men on her saw Indian rafts on this side
of the river, and neither destroyed them, pursued
tho Indians, nor informed us of it. However, Ma
jor Raines, at I ort White, came with the Uoctoi
from tli at place to see tho wounded of Tullis fa
mily, and promised to do all in his power for us ;

on receiving information of this murder he- - sent
for aid to Camp Fanmngyand a company of 'dnk
goons wero up immediately, or as soon as possible,
and returned to Camp F. to ss the river, and
come up after them, out alat, it ia too late; they
cannot, I fear, overtake them

Yesterday, about ten in the morning, they made
an attack on Mr. Osteon's house, one and a half
miles from the Natural Bridge, on the Sunta-Fe- e

river, ; killed Mrs. 0. and was still firing on the
house when the express left for Allieator. The
particulars of this transaction are yet to be learn.
cd, 1 start off again alter them.
Signs have been made in a few miles of ihis, two
days since. Unless we get aid speedily, tbe coun,
try must be abandoned. Not a soldier ia on tbe
frontier, of this county, except at Fort White,
leaving Santa-Fo- e and Suwannee frco for them to
live on. Tkit ia protection. I have stated this
much, that you may be correctly informed of mat-
ters ia this vicinity, hoping to hear from you soon.

I am, sir, your obed't scrv't.,
signed, geo. e. McClelland.

Correspondence of the National Intelligencer.
Philadelphia, Maech 10 P.;M.

News of more than ordinary interest
from South America U just received by ar
rivals at ISew York and at thi9 port.The
British sketch, Comet, arrived at N.York
from Kingston, Jamaica, whence she sailed
on the lSlh of February. A British war
schooner had arrived attho latter port on
the 7th from Carthsgena. Hence we have
intelligence from Bolivia and Peru. A
great battle hud taken place between the
forces of General Gamarra and the Bolivi
ans, under the command or their provincial
President. Gamarra invaded Boliviawitb
an army of about 4,000 Peruvians. The
Bolivians 7,000 strong, met them, and a
baltlo ensued, which is said to have lasted
oply about half an hour, but whioh resulted
in a loss to the invaders, in killed, wounded
andrisoners, of 3,000 men. Among the
slain was uamarra himself; and it is anti- -
cipatcd that his death will restore pca;o to
the two countries and give Santa Cruz, tbe
expatriated President of Bolivia,' an oppor-tunit- y

of his authority, of
which the Chilians, aided by Gamarra, had
deprived him. ,

At Carthagena , the insurrection contin-
ued unsupprcssed on the. 2d of "February.
Bamgalia vasjhen hey by tho iosufgents,
but it was expected that the Government
force would soon attack them.1

BytbxTOfiio, which arrived here this!
morning, we bav news from Buenos Ayres

'.wit !. J

to the 9thof;JafluhW Inclusive. In t file

of papers from that port I have read , the
Message of the Government to tho Legia- -

lature. which assembled on the 1st of Jan.
uary. Sq much of the document as refers
to the United States may not be uninterest
ing; and I give an extract on this head.

" The Government evinces its lively de
sires to draw, closer fraternal relations with
tho American States. It will-- be

.' highly
gratifying to it to communicate to them the
treaty of pcaco with France, when it has
been completely sealed by the exchange of
ratifications. : Adhering intimately to Jho
regulatory principles of the American sys
tern , and to the sue red dogma of Indepen
dence, it feels towards them the kindcrt
confraternity. i,,-- .

' The Government hds felt the most live- -

ly emotion at the death of the honorable
President of tho United States, v A mark
of friendship'and honor was consecrated to
his distmiuished memory.
- ." The Envoy Extraordinary and Minis- -

ter Plenipotentiary to that Government con-tinu-

in tho discharge of his mission. The
justice of the reclamations of tho ConfeJc- -

rfltinn morit-dcciala-
n warthy-ofc-- h

rectitude of the enlightened JCabineL of
Washington.

" The citizens of the United Slates nc
credited to fulfil temporarily the functions of
the Consulate in this KcpubUc has been re-

cognised as ConsuL"

Tho Loco Foco papera now admit that Mr,
Hc.var their candidate for Governor, was an old
Federalist, Raleigh Reguter,

u The Loco Foco papers," admit no such thing.
Washington Republican. -

' Tho Loco Foco papers have admitted it, and
have expressly vindicated Mr. Henry, on the
ground that these opinions were entertained by
nim ' in early boyhood." Every Loco Foco pu.
per in the State, it may be, has not made the ad.
missian, but that some of them have done so,
we have the evidence on tie. Ral. Reg.

Wo are happy in being enabled to relieve
both our Loco Eoco and Whig friends from
any farther doubt upon this matter. Mr.
Henry himself has answered tho question.
In his speech beforo tho people last week
he said:

" It was my fortune in early life to be
thrown among men Tf Federal "politics ;

mv gunrtrranTOstmetrremrIoTJo
and high-minde- d and good men I believed
them to be ; I believe so now. I loved nnd
honored them. And was it strange that
they should have given a federal bins to my
politics? But a prophet arose in the land.
Andrew Jackson touched the federal scales
and they fell from my eyes; and I stand re.
deemed, regenerated, and disenthralled. I
supported Andrew Jackson for the Presi-
dency throughout, and Mr. Van Buren for
successor; IfoughtthegTeatbartTcoflBIO
in the Democratic ranks against Whig hum
buggery ; and I ask if this is not enough
to establish my claim to Democracy."

Now it would appear from this, that Mr.
Henry was a Federalist until ha was pretty
well grown a lad of somo thirty-fiv- e or
forty years of age. About this time, ha v.
tng ttttainerlto yen radi3erefforOalg3" onr succeeding years. Let
gan to nspire to higher hopes, the nccorn.
plishment of which he funcied might be
more easy if he could get rid ofhis federal
notions. Fortunately the way was opened
for him. Andrew Jackson " touched tho
scales, nnd they fell from his eyes; and the
cure was perfected, probably, by an appli-
cation of the famous spectacles which Maj.
Jack Downing used to tell us of. His ima.
ginntion was fired by the jnagniJccncQ-jo- f
thrJscchc ; and ho thought to raise himself
into high places ty arranging nTmseTTunller
tho banner of so potent a leader and ho
became a Jackson man.

BurrJiougTfMrTITelnfy's confession shows
that he was a Federalist up to that time, we
have nothing to prove that he then ceased to
be a Federalist. It is notorious that many
leading men in tho Jackson party continue
to this day avowed Federalists j and it is
equally notorious that many of General
Jackson's wa fm hariTzansTelVhTrn , because
of tho strong Federal doctrines contained
in his Proclamation" and tho " Force
Bill." It may be added, too, that some
men, whose habits of thinking have led them
to look rather deep into matters, have
thought that the eagerness with which the
General Was wont to assume the respon.
sibility" did not argue any great love for
Democracy. Wo can say, then, if the
scales were removed from Mr Henry's own
eyes, he certainly did not remove them from
the eyes of his hearers. " Honorable and
high-minde- d and good men" hq still bclicv.
ed the Federalists to" be, and ho repudiated
none of their doctrines. But he support-
ed" Andrew Jcckson for tho Presidency , nnd
Mr. V. Buren for his successor, and fought
tho great battlo in 1940," and now rails
loudly against codh skins and hard cider;
and tiUrefore he is a Democrat of the true
orthodox stamp Recorder.

Mr. Crittenden's eIcctlon7"
The circumstances- - under " whichMrT

Crittenden, tho General of the
United States, was lately elected a Senator
of the United States to succeed Mr. Clay,
( whose resignation takes .effect on the last
day of this month,)are scS honorable to him,
and show so fine a spirit among the Ken-tuck- y

Legislators, thnt we take great plea-

sure in placing them beforeur Readers. --

National Intelligencer.
From the Kentucky Commonwealth, March L
Uwiteo States Sbnatob. On Friday

last the Legislature proceeded, on joint
ballot, to elect a Senator to fill tho vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of IIesit
Cut. Johjt J. CarTTEjfDEJ wa elected
without opposition. There being no oppo-- t
si og candidate, and the question being ta-

ken on agreeing to the nomination of Mr.
Crittenden, the yeas and nays were called
tor ana it appeared that in the House 6f
Representatives 91 voted for Mr. C.. and in
the Senate 29. In this election there was
a degree of harmony and unanimity highly
flattering to the distinguished gentleman
who ha been chosen by lhe State of Ken.
tucky as tbo immediate successor to Henry
Clay. "The pride of the Stata seemed to
have been awakened, and some of the lead,
ing members of the Democratic party saV

talnei Uie nomination with n Seal worthy of
patriots, and unapproachable by mere par.
tisans. We allude particularly to tho course
ot colonel Johnson, of Scott, ana Mr. Nut
tall,-o- f Henry.. The latter gentleman ex
pressed the wish that the call for the yeas
and nays might be withdrawn, in order
that it might go forth to the world that Mr.
Crittenden was the unanimous choice of his
native State.. V. v V

CbxsEarr.Kci iov Nsutiuutt. An amusing an-ccd-

of Dickcrson, he who fell in the unfortu
nate duel with Gen. Jackson, was related to the
otberday. lis traded from this country In Ten-
nessee, while the latter was id process of scttleing ;

and,' by the way he married in Guilford county
before taking op bis abode in the West After
coming in, from one of his trips, ha was asked by
a friendho describe the state of society in Tennes-
see ; upon which be proceeded to relate an anec-
dote that he said would convey to his friend's
mind a true impression of Tennessee life. JIaving
at ono time arrived at his journey's end, in one of
the frontier settlements, he foand company of
gallant Tenncssecans, dressed in hunting shirts,
mocasons, &C assembled for militia master, in a
patch of new prouud, full of stamps and deaden-
ed trees, showing the handiwork of a neighboring
squatter. During and after duty in the ranks tho
bottle circulated liberally. On bein? dismissed

ftbey rmdcncdlfetKerTrrTcro
swearing terribly ; and ne pretty soon saw cou-
ple of bunting shirts flying in different directions
over the heads of the crowd, and the annimating
intelligence was communicated that a fight was
on hand First one of the spectators, and then
another, took sides in the quarrel " showing fair
piny until it resulted in a sort of general battle.
Vickerson being an entire stranger, tbought best,
amid these belligerent operations, to " define bis
position," and accordingly mounted a stump and
proclaimed aloud that he took sides with no party.
This singular proclamation of neutrality caught
tbe attention of a long, wiry vinegar-lookin- g fel-

low, who strode up to tbo stump where he stood,
remarked that he was " a d 1 coward !" and
forthwith knocked him down ! " After that,"
"said Mr. D., " I was always careful to espouse
one side or the other of every quarrel, for the
sake ttpeace." Greensboro'. Patriot.

Gbeat toss in Bank Stock. Three
years ago, when the Banks in Philadelphia
were in good credit," the aggregate amount
of stock paid in, was 853,700,000. Of
this, capital is believed to bo sunk in United
States, Girard, Pennsylvania and Schuyl-
kill Bunks, amounting to $43,500,000,
which leaves nominally in the other Banks
ia. the cityr $10,200,000. Tho8tocFbf

than 40 cents, "which reduces the actual
basia to about five millions ! What a crash
in the financial world, docs this fcaturo pre-

sent? For years, Philadelphia had been
the great money centre; she loaned mil-Itons-

in

every direction, which perhaps will
never be realized. Her scale of operations
conformed to the spirit which an experi.
mentim; adminiitration infused into all the
channels of business, nnd aiJed in swelling
Ttiaf arTificTarpr6"spcrIty under whose re
vulsions the country now groans from cen
tre to circumference. Many Of tho wisest
heads nnd purest hearts of the day, predict-
ed tho catastrophe. The causes can now
be viewed in a regular train, and followed
up, 8te: by 'step, to the tinkering on tho
currency, 1y the Federal Executive in

it proye a warning to all future rulers of
our once florjfrishing, but now embarrassed
Kepublic Independent Monitor.

, DIED, ..
On the 18th insf ., on Swannano. in' this euuntr... .ff T A ' - 'lura. iicxAflDEK, WHO oi wm. v. Ales.

anccr. fjvm.

FEMALE-ACADEM- Y.

fTMIE Spring vacation having been anticipated
A in consequence of the indirnosition of Miss

&MiTMiJ:lofrtrre-icHhAprltrsWsur- n

mer session will comprise six months, and tho
terms will be better understood when charged per
quarter, tbe bills will be made out in that manner.

the ratet bring, as heretofore, at moderate aa in
any school oj the tame data.

TERMS.
For children under 8 yoars of age, of the primary

elnav . - 50 per quarter
ror cuuuren over 8 Keadin?.

Writing, Geography, 'Gram-
mar and Arithmetic, . 6 00 "

Pupi!S pursuing, in addition to
tbe ahovu.tljo h ighcr bra nc.hes,
viz. History, Iv'uiural and Mo-

ral Philosophy, Natural Histo-
ry, Lngic.Astronomy.Cbemis-try- ,

Dutany, Geometry, Alge-
bra, etc.. or some of them: 7 00 "

For French or Latin, or othe'r
language, extra, . . 5 00 14

Music un tho Pinno, . 12 00 "
" Guitar. . . 6 00 '

Drawing and Painting, ' . 5 00 "
Embroidery and Ornamental

Needle. Work, - 3 W
Instruction in making wax flowers, for 12 lessons

six dollars.
Board $8 per monlb including lights and fuch

XT d'" W'H I0 formed jf such young ladies
as wisa to quality themselves to teach, and terms
made accommodating to them if their circum-
stances require it.

Pupils admitted after the opening of thenehool,
will be charged, from tho time of their admission.
but will be charged to the close of tho quarter, if
(hey go away before It closes, except in cases of
sictjiessj. It is inirwlanL-M-lhen- Joweer, to
commence, if possible, at tbe beginning of the ses-
sion. '

Pupils from a distance will be expected tf board
with the Superintendent, unlets they board with
near relatives in the place.

March 25, 1812. 2swcowtf 90
-

tate of JVorlli-CaroIJu- H,

TANCEY CO0NTY

Court of Plrasind Quarter Seisioni,
February Term, 1842. -

John Borriotf, ) ..
ti. LAND LEVY.

Wm. D. Anderson. . )

IT appearing to the satisftctipn of the Conrt,
the defendant is not an inbabitaut of Ibis

Stute it is, therefore, ordered by the Court, that
publication be made for six successive weeks in
the Highland Messenger for Lhs defendant to ap-

pear al the next torn of said Court, and show
cause, (if any be hath) why the plaintiff shall not
bare leave fur an order of safeio isaue, to sell the
same, otherwise the land levied on will be eon.
demned to satisfy tha debt and all costs.

Witness, J.W. GtntAnn. Clerk of said CoortLat
office, the first Monday in February, A-- D. 1343,
and ia tbe 66th year of onr Independence. -

J. W. UAKLAnU, UUTK.
March 25. 6sw03 Pr. adr. 5 50v'

..Blank Book.
AFEIW for soloaj lh tfacs '

G-- d paper
well boQad. Irjfresja. -

March 3,1643.. - ' fT

r - ' , . . .'-- i '

State of Itortri Cafollna,

Court of Pleas anl Quarter Sessions;
. FiBXVAirTiut, 1841 ; V y. -

Bay r ) - '
w. ' LAND LEVt. :

Wm. D. Anderson ) r f - ' .

r" appearing to the satisfaction of tho Court.that
the defendant ia nt an inhnbitant of this State

it ia, therefore, ordered by the Court, that publi-
cation be made for six acccesaive weeks in the
Highland Messenger, for tbo defendant to appear
at the next term of said court, and snow cause,
(if any he hath) why the plaintiff shall not have
leave for an order of sale to issue, to sell to the
same r otherwise the land levied on will bo con
demned to satisfy the debt and all costs.

Witness. J.W.Garland. Clerk of our said court.
at office, the 1st Mdndayjn February, A. D. 1843,
and in tne bbtli vesr of our independence. "

' J. W. GARLAND, Chrt.
.Marcb 23. r&swM .Pr-d-

v. 55 50. -

Stute of INorth-Carolln- a,

;

YASCET COCHTY. -- -

Court of Pleas ani Quarter Sessions,
Fsssoabv tkrm, 1813.

t I t .rfacjuon imj, LJ
Wbi. D. Anderson.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the defendant is not an inhabitant of this

State it is therefore, ordered by the court, that
publication be mode for six successive week in
tlie Highland Messenger, for the defendant to ap-

pear at the next term of said, court, and show
cause (if any he hath) why the plaintiff shall not
have leave for an order of sule to issue, to sell the
same ; otherwise: the land levied on will be

to satisfy tho debt and all costs.
Witness, J. W. Grlikd, Clerk of said court,

at office, tbe 1st Monday in February, A. D. 1842,
and in the both year of our Independence.

J. W. UAKLAPIU, tler.
March 25 Csw90 Pr. adv. f5 50.

State of North-Carolin- a,

YANCEY COUNTY.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,
Febbuait Ttxir, 1842.

S. Chandler, ' --

. tt. S LAND LEVY
W'm. D. Anclcrson. V

TT appearing to the satisfaction of tho court,
X tbatlthe defendant is not an inhabitant of this
State it is therefore, ordered by the court, that
publication be made for six successive weeks in
the Highland Messenger, fbTclrfciidant to ap.
pear at the next tcrniof said court, and show
causx'VTJiFlinyTieBatfiTiif fie pfamtitfF shall not
have leave for an order of sale to issue, to sell tho
samct otherwiso tho land levied on will bo con-
demned to satisfy tho debt and all costs.

Witness, J. W. UARLi.ND, I lerk or said court.
at office, the 1st Monday in February, AD. 1812,
and in the 66th year of our Independence.

J. W. UAICLA.tl, VlerH.
March 22. " CswOO Pr.adv. S3 50.

Iflortsaees,
TNJUNCTIONS, Equity WriU and Subposnas,
M. for sale here. - 111
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

N the 33th day of this month, which will be
on the Wednesday of our Court, there will

be scaled proposals received at Hendersonville,
for the building of a new

Court House and Jail
for the countr of Henderson. North Carolina.

Igy-Plan- s can .
i rirstHays "of the"!

Court. JAS. SPANN,
March 11, 1843. 88 By requeat.

Cf. Walker,
WARE HOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiving & Forwarding Agent,

Oct. 17. IIAMEURG.S.C. Cm 68

AIID CO.H.TIISSIO IIL'SIESS ! !

A'JUT ncctcd bursulves in the
AUCTION, FACTORAGE ANO COM- -'

MISSION BUSINESS,
UBdcr-Hm-fin- NEYL Y'GNSr

Wo beg leave to offer our services to our friends
and the public in tho above business, pledging
ourselves to use every exertion to promote the in-

terests of thoso who may favor us with their pa-
tronage.

If untiring perecvercncc, strict attention and
promptness, will insure ''success in our business,
we confidently expect it.

-- InconnrxlOn'AvTth the ahove business, we would
respectfully acquaint merchants and others, that
we also

Reeelre nnd forward 2ond.
In this branch of our business, promptness and
despatch may bo expected," our stand being on
Centro next door Howard &street, to Garmanv's
f c. . .. . . .grocery oiore, wncre an wagons coining in and
going out must pass in review.

THOS. A. EDXEY,
J. R.LYOXS.

Hamburg, S. C, Feb. 1 343. 2m 87

ABINGDON

ACCORDIN6 to the announcement already
Trustees, this Institution open- -

cd on Monday, the 6th of September, 1B41, under
the superintendence of 7

Mr. C. IT. IIAYDEN1,
who has secured the aid of competent assistants.
The course of study will be thurourh and svstc.
matic, including a wider ranze and more elevated
grade ojlstudLes.ihan,haH brt-- customaryitf this
Institution. Large and suitably furnished apart,
ments, eligibly situated, "have been engaged. Tlie
Institution is provided with "mapsC-ancic- and
niodcrnl; Globus, Celestial and Ttrrostial a com-plet- e

auite of lieagents, for illustrating the depart,
ments of Physical Science and Natural History;
Electrical, Galvanic, Pneumatic and other Expc-riment-

Apparatus, to which will be added a
Herbarium tor the nse of the Botanical class.
With these' facilities for imparting instruction.
aided and seconded by the unwearied efforts of the
Principal, who will devote his exclusive attention
to the Institution, the Trustees hope fo merit and
secure tho public patrons ge.'

Though thia Institution. -- i so organised as to
meet the general requirements of Female Educa.
tion, jt ia likewise intended as a NormaLSehool,
tor the education of teachers. . The healthy, ac-
cessible, and central, though retired situation of
Abingdon, combined with the high moral tone of
ns community, its social ana religious advantages,
render it a highly eligible site for an Institution of
thia character. .

Programme of StudUs.
Junior Class, 1st Division, $12 per acs.

sion of 5 months. j
Orthography and Reading.

"Orthoepy and Definitions. .

Writing and Composition.
Grammar, with Grammatical Exercises, -
Elementary Georrs pby0nrv" and M'tcheWt.
Civil and Statistical Gcogrnphj-WoodbriJ- ga aao

v marft.
Elementary Hifary.-Parle- y'i Hirtoriea,
General Ancient and modern. History.
History of the United States, Ecgland, Franca,

. ureece ana Home.
Arithmetic (oral aad wxlltes) C7frisn', rat ani

Botany, fVhhnt leetores.)

iunior Class; 2d, Division, 913 per ses
sion of 6 months.

Orthography and Reading; " i. V
'L "'

Orthoepy and Definition, . . . ,.

Writing and Composition. ',
Arithmetio.-.rvrso- n' lAird part " " '

Orammar, with Exarcitcs. ' ;
' ' ' '

Rhetoric. - '. " a
Physical Geography, with Lectures, incJulng the
.' elements el Geology and Mineralogy. .;

Roman and Grecian Antiquitits-4i- W; .

Archawlogia Graaea, '
itfythologyi Logic. ; t ?'i'T-Mora- l

Philosophy. - s!
.

'.V ".. .

Chemistry and Natural Philosophy (without
periments or Leci area.) - r -

Astronomy (without Lectures.) , , , . --

Ssnior Class, 1st Division;! fct
' ' session of 5 months. ,

--

Grammatical Exercise.' j , .. 'J' ....

Composition & Etymology ...Otvahfa Dictronarff.
Chemistry, (with Lectures and tipcrimcnU.)
ProblenM onTerreatial Globes.
Algebra.. - - '
Intellectual Philosonhy.
Kaim's Elements of Critieism.
Botany, (with Lectures.) Choncology ' ,
Senior Class, 3d Division, $20 per tci-sio- n

of 5 months. ' "::''
Grammatical Exercises and Composition.

- Nhmi Pl,innnh-rTirrr- h teMIlt. A einM-Iment.-

Problems on Celestial Globe.
Geometry and Plain Trigonometry. .'

Meteorology, (with Lectures.)
Rhetorical and Philological Lectures.

) Comb's Pb vsiolorr.
Hygiene, u 44 , of Digestion.

3 Johnson on the Stomach.
Townlev's IntrodoctioB; :

RKS.iurTt.ology.
Lcctores. ;y--:,-- -

EXTRA CLASSES.
"Music Including Acoustics and tlie Stienci of

Music, g20.00 per set. of S rioe.
Use of Piano,
trench. 10.00 --

8.00Drawing,
Painting, 10.00

"

2
W 10.00 "

Worsted Work, 10.00

Tho Principal is prepared to take boarders in his
family, at 850 per session, .including washing,
fuel, lights, &c occ.

Pupils will be received at nnv period of (he ses
sion, although their early cntcrance isprcfrrred.

At the termination or each session, a circular
will be forwarded to each parent, or guardian,
containing n aecotmtTnho deportment, and
dailv aeauittal of the nunil. Sec. &.c

sessleiiof the ireiiefiryenr will"
commence on Monday, tbe 14th of March. ;

Board et Trustees. .

DAVID CAMPBELL, President.
Joinr M. PftEiTON, PfcTta C. JoH.tsToy.
Alexander Fi.vdLav, CdxAtLV F.Taioo,
John W. C. Watso.1, ?AMUtt, It. WlLAS,
Daniel Trioo, Vim. Y, U. Wrnti,
John N. Ili'iics, Jei.emiaii Dhonauuii,
F. H. PacsTON, John C. Grcbhway,
Jacob Lynch, Joitm DvtiH.

CHARLES R. IIAYDEN. PrtrmnL
TU Trtes wishit to be disttnctlf hnderslooil"

that tho prices, as here stated, include the total
expenses of the pupil ; that no ettra ehargca will,
as heretofore, be made for tlie School apartments,
&0., &c.

REFERENXE3 AND TESTIMONIALS.
Mr. C. B. HAvnaii, in thus beooming a Madt.

data for public patronag. deems ft but justice to
himself to support his claim by tho following rsfs--
fence and testimonials.

Ecfrrenrri.
Having gradunfed in several of the school of

the University of Virginia, he pegs leave l reOr to
the respective Profinsor of that Institution, aa
well as those of William and Mary ; ab-- to Hun.
JolinC. Calhoun, Gen. Duff Green, and RLRcv.
Bishop Meade.

Testimonials.
Extract from a letter of Hon. Joel HoUcman.
It gives ma pleasure to bear testimony to tho

nigli character of Mr. liayucn Tor mental endow- -
ments and moral giinlilies oftlc firstortlcr.-Ih-
had tlie pTcanuro of his acquaJntaoCo for several
years, and know naono whop) could reoommend
to the patronage of art enlightened community
with so much confidence. ,

' '

FfmPmfesRogerf,fltieiiTveraiiy o tV
For nearly six jreora Mr. Ilayden has been un.

dcr my eye and instruction, cither as a pupil in
Thysical Science, or as one of the Geological

In this period, his talents and
teal have enabled him to secure net only o. large
stare of scientific principles, such a reading would
furnish, bat n degree of practical acquaintance
with tho details manipulation aadLanalysislo
whtcti Tew in this country hove an opportunity of
attaining even at a much more advanced period
of life. He has betn my right hand man in lhn
laboratory for tho last three years, has, during
the same time, bestowed attention Upon General
Physics and has graduated ia the Chemical
School of this Instituting.

I may add that with theso qualifications, he
unites much literary attainment, as well as tlie
refinement arid gti.ee of thpnjlit and feeling that
characterise the true gentleman.
From Professor Rogeri, of the Unheraityf Pa.

It has been my fortune to bevo onjuyed the
friendship of Mrjf&ydcn for rharty years, indeed
slh'ce the cornmJrircraent of his colli giute studies,
and I have it in my power to tcstiff fnv unqualified
approbaticn of his whole career. His unexcep-
tionable moral character, his engaging virluoa

and disposition, his active and capacious
In'clk'ct, and his truly extensive and aecurate'at. .

tainments in physical and general eciunce and in
litcruture, render liim beloved and respected by a
very largo Ctfcl'o of educated friend.

Valne of Georgia Moncy atAngnstal

; AU6USTA NOTES,
Mechanics' Bank,- ... par.
Agency Brunswick Bank
Bank of Augusta; . :

Augusta Ins. & Banking Company,
Branch Georgia Railroad,
Branch State of Georgia;

SAVANNAH NOTES.
State Bank, dis'nt.
Marine 6l Fire Insurance Bank, a
Central Railroad Bank, , 10 a
riantcrs' Bank, .la

COUNTRY NOTES.
State Bank Branch, Mcon, 1 dis'nt--
Oilier Branches Slate Bank,
15,ink of UoJumbus, 6
Brunswick Bank, FrSt. Mary's Bank.
Branch Central R.R. Bank, Maeon, 1 0
uranch Mar. & r ire Ins. Bank, '

Insurance B'kof CoIumbus,Macon. 2 e i :
Commercial Bank, Macon, . a -
Planter's &. Mee'a U k.Coi umbos, no sala
MiUedgeville Bank, )
Bank of Hawkinsville, 33. a AH
Western Bank of Georgia, broke
Ruckerrville Bank, - 1
Georgia Railroad Bank, Athens, a I
Pliomii Rank of Colwnbus, '3 J
Central Bank, 11 U
Ocraulgee Bank, 1
City Cooncil of Augusta, ' l
tity Council of Columbna Maeott.

and MdleflgeTlIe, . . . . - .421, IS
Monroe RaOoad Bnk. ' hmV.
Bank of Darien and Branches. .
ChittahoochaeILIL6t.?-kingCo- . ' .

5CUTH .CAROLINA tlVtM:
Charleaton Banka,.. . . ..
Back of Harabur?. '

,4. : j
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